WG 14 N 2155

Keaton Consulting is pleased to host the next meeting of WG 14 in Albuquerque, New Mexico, on October 30\textsuperscript{th} through November 3\textsuperscript{rd}, 2017.

Meeting Location:
Albuquerque Marriott
2101 Louisiana Boulevard NE
Albuquerque, New Mexico  87110  USA

To receive the “C Programming Language Standards Committee Meeting” rate of $91/night, please contact the following person directly rather than making reservations through the web site.

Jasmin M. Noorullah-Wright
Albuquerque Marriott
E-mail: jasmin@marriottsales.com  Phone: +1 505 837 6634  Fax: +1 505 881 1780

Albuquerque is served by air at Albuquerque International Sunport (ABQ). The hotel does not provide an airport shuttle. A rental car would be useful in Albuquerque, though it is not required as ride sharing services operate in the city.

Directions from the airport by car:
Follow the signs west from the airport to Interstate 25 North. Take I-25 North to I-40 East. Take the Louisiana Boulevard exit and turn left (north) onto Louisiana Boulevard. The hotel is visible on your left.

There are quite a few restaurants and two shopping centers within easy walking distance of the hotel. The following restaurants requiring a car trip are also highly recommended.

Excellent classic New Mexican food:
El Pinto, https://www.elpinto.com/
Sadie's, http://www.sadiesofnewmexico.com/

The best green chile cheeseburgers:
The Owl Cafe, http://www.owlcafealbuquerque.com/

Host Contact Information:
David Keaton
848 N. Rainbow Blvd. #4499
Las Vegas, NV  89107
E-mail: dmk@dmk.com  Phone: +1 702 518 8192  Fax: +1 702 852 0248